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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Robert Taylor was a visitor in
Union on last Monday and took with

'fcira a load of mill stuff for the mer-

chants of that place.
LycurKus McCartney has been vsiit-in- s

in Nehawka for the past few
days with friends and relatives and
has been having a good time.

John O. Yeiser of Omaha was a
visitor in Nehawka for the New Year
and staying over for Sunday, return-
ing to his home on the early tarin
Monday.

Ward Cheney of near Union was
a visitor in Nehawka and was look-
ing after some business as well as
visiting with his many friends in

Always Dependable
The Crosley Radio

We also sell the Radiola. Come
and hear them and let us tell you
about their superior reception qual-

ity. A demonstration will convince.

Light and Power
for Work

Kchler Xohler Electric Plants.
Ask us for information about them.

THE LUNDBERG
GARAGE

Nehawka - Nebraska

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

For Your Stock
Per Ton Per Cwt.

Tankage $80.00 $4.00
Shorts 35.00 1.75
Bran 28.00 1.40
Oil Meal 3.50
Red Dog 40.00 2.00
Chick Scratch. 2.50
Laying Mash.. 2.00 2.50

Mixed as you want it.
We grind ear corn well
shelled. 15c per 100 pounds.

Manhattan Oils

The Nehawka Mills
NEHAWKA, NEBR.
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Miss Bessie Weller was a visitor at
the home of her parents in Auburn
for New Years and the Sunday fol-
lowing, where she enjoyed the short
vacation.

D. C. West was a visitor in Lin-
coln and Omaha Monday evening and
on Tuesday, going via Lincoln' on the
afternoon train, and returning on

A. F. Sturm was looking after some
business matters in Nebraska City
on Thursday of last week, making
(he trip via the train on the Mis-
souri Pacific.

Many people think that New
Years is a holiday, but Glen Ruth-leg- e

found that it was a very strenu-ou- t
one and the beginning of twelve

months of hard work.
Thomas Mason and sister, Ella,

were visiting with friends in Omaha
on last Sunday, they making the trip
in the car of Mr. Mason, and enjoy-
ing the trip very much.

The revival which is being con-
ducted by the Rev. C. Hewitt, pas
tor of the United Brethern church
of Nehawka is gaining in interest
and many are attending the serv-
ices.

W. A. Hicks was looking after
some business in Plattsmouth where
he went and visited also at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hitt of that
place, stopping also at Union while
on the way.

Warren Munn was sawing wood
for his friend, Sam Martin on last
Monday afternoon and on Tuesday
was shelling corn for John Lloyd,
which he has grown on the Henry
Knabe farm.

Robert Bruce Stone and the good
wife who is one of the very best of
cooks entertained the family for a
New Years dinner on last Thursday
and at which all enjoyed the occa-

sion very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Shrader en-

tertained at their home in Nehawka
on last Sunday and had for their
guests on the occasion, Mr. and Mrs.
John G. where all en-

joyed the occasion very much.
Mrs. Clifford Trotter who has been

in the hospital at Lincoln for many
weeks where she underwent an op-

eration and since has been
was able to return to her home

In Nehawka on Monday of this week.
Tommy Mason, the genial and ef-

ficient carrier on one of the rural
routes out of Nehawlta, and should
know what he is talking about says
that the common report that Gem
Sherman says that waT was H ,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Miller have
been staying at the home of James
R. Hill and wife, where Victor was
assisting in picking corn, have gone
to the home of Frank Cox where Mr.
Miller Is assisting In getting the
corn out.

And The schools of Nehawk?
were again opened on Monday of
this week and the scholars are again
at it with their lessons, and with the
assistance of the teachers should
make good progress for the remaind-
er of the school year.

C. D. St. John received a car load
of tankage which he and Mr. Tay-
lor were unloading from the car to
the warehouse on Monday of this
week, and they are now preparted to
furnish all comers with what they
may desire in that line.
ana way was very uuu, mu uui

. . T l I

now. or would not have said what
has been attributed to him but
would have included the country
roads at this time of year.

There are Always Bargains

Sri IliLi l L

in of

SHEETING
TOWELING

Wednesday.

Wunderlich,

convalesc-
ing
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Reductions Have Been Made Prices

PILLOW TUBING

OUTING FLANNEL
And Many Other Things

Look over your supply! Anticipate your
needs and come Nehawka for bargains.

ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone No. 14 . Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

Ralph Sturm who has been visit'
ing in Nehawka for a short time, de

Shows in
Years

parted late last week for Chicago, ! New York, Jan. 3. Apathetic
where he will visit for a time at the voters cannot be "Hurrahed" to the
home of his Justin Sturm polls, to an
and later return here before going conclusion" reached by the National
to his home at Lerado, Texas. . Civic federation, which made diligent

A New Year's reception was given nonpartisan efforts in the recent elec-a- t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. tion to get out a heavy vote. In the

Stoll in honor of their daughter, made Sunday, failure
when a large number of friends were to equal the votes' in the off year elec-prese- nt,

and a most enjoyable time tion of 1922 is reported in 24 states,
was had. Music and games predom- - while in 41 states the votes fell far
inated and alter was made a most en-- behind the 1924 figures,

dance. j The National Association of Manu- -

Henry Emgle, teach of ' conducted a vigorous na-o- f

the Nehawka schools, who was lional the- - vote campaign of
spending his vacation at his home : its own and the American Legion had
in Central City, returned in time i meeungs 10 stimulate vuuug iu m.c
last Monday morning for the open-
ing of the school. He found the
roads very good until he turned off
the "O; street for Nehawka, and had
the misfortune to get stuck in the
mud but made it in time to be at
school when the school opened.

Miss Ruth Behrnes, who is attend-
ing school at Peru this year, was

nor
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taken to Nebraska City by her father
John H. Behrnes on Monday of
week in his auto.

Misses Julia and Lois Troop were
visiting in Plattsmouth last Friday
and since Misa Julia being a guest
at home of Robert Troop
wife, and home on Satur-
day evening while Miss Lois was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Gor-d- er

and remained until Monday of
this week. When Mrs. W. O. Troop
and her father attended a sale at
James Sage south of Plattsmouth and
Mrs. Troop was a visitor in

attending the meeting of the
C. T. IT., Lois returning home

with

Calls
Andy Anderson, wishing to give

evidence of his desire to the folks
here to have a happy New Year, call-
ed up for his brother Albert Ander-
son of Nehawka, for a conversation
and to extend the of
the season, but finding he did
not have a whone, then called Dar.
Anderson, he thought might
have a phone, and who did. and then
Andy and Dan had a coversation in
which they each wished each other
and the families happy-ari- d prosper-
ous New eYars and told of how they
were getting along, which was fine
in both cases. Andy said the
of Los Angeles is such that the In-

dustries cannot keep pace with the
growth.

He one year ago ordered tele-
phone placed in his home and it was

until just now he was able
to have installed, as there were
so many orders ahead.

Henry's Tires High.
. We chanced to hear over the radio

that Henry Field selling his auto
tires Ford balloon
29 x 4.40 at $10.90 with at ten per
cent discount, the purchaser having
to pay the postage.

We hannened to In Lundberg's
ry a rural route out oi ieuawni, ( parage and noticed that tnese same
when the roads are like they are Fjzed tires in Racine, United States.

he

to

Goodrich and Goodyear, are selling
at ten bucks here, and Mr. Lundberg
puts them on your

By this we better tires and
a few cents less than the tires which
Mr. Field sells, and also Mfr. Lund-
berg places them on your car that.
Better trade at home and save mon-
ey and work and the best.

NEW
YEAES GATHERING

One of the most pleasant New
Years gathering reported from the
vicinity of Nehawka was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mc-Ve- y

and where a large party of the
relatives and friends were entertain

for the day. The chief feature orj
the occasion the fine dinner pre--j
pared as only Mrs. McVey has the1
art. The .remainder of the day was
spent In visiting and having a good
social time. Those attending the
event were: and Charles
Chrisweisser and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Slagel and family near Rock
Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. John Hobscheidt
of and Mr. and Mrs. James R.
McVey.

MORE GET

The records in the office of County
Joudge A. H. Duxbury disclose the
fact that this there were 100
marriage licenses issued In that office,
an increase over 1925, when the num-
ber sold 72. The year 1925
was partially operative under .the old
ten day notice law and which had
caused a great falling off of the
ber marriages the state. Since
the repeal of the former law there
are a great many non-residen- ts mar-
ried here this is a favorite spot
for the Omaha people to come for
their nuptials.

U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at-1- 0 &'. m. Sermon
at 11 a. m. Subject, "The Gathering
of the Nations." ,

The W. , M. A. Will meet in the
home of Mrs.. J. E. Wiles, Wednesday
the 12th at 2:30 p. m; B. Weaver,
Pastor.

Legal blanks of kinds for sale U
nz tne journal onice.

Voters Can Not
Be Hurrahed to

Polls, Decided
National Civic Federation Survey

That Fewer Voted
1926 Than Previous Off
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and the vice chairman include Cover-- j
Smith of New York, Senator Cap- -'

Kansas; Frank Polk,

national
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"SPITEW0RK," SAYS
"SHAN0"

Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 3. "Just a
of spite Risberg's part,"

was the way John (Shano) Collins
of this city Sunday the

charges that the 1917 Labor
day week Detroit-Chicag- o series was
"sloughed" the White Sox.

Collins, who a member of the
Sox team in 1917, who

out of the 1919 "Black Sox"
muddle with a clean slate, declared
that he knew of nothing crooked
the 1917 series mentioned by RIs-ber- g.

He said that did not pay
any Detroit players
that far knew no other

players made any such payments
as describer by

Collins now is manager of the Des
Moines club of the Western league.

Murders Show
a Dropping Off

for Year 1928

the Country.

ever

Bank Cashier's
Wife Target

for Bullets
Shenandoah

Mr. and
Head.

Shenandoah la., Jan. An at
Mrs. R-a- d, wife

the former cashier of the
First by

Garett when shots were
fired from ambush last night

she her home.
Her husband later was upon

Deputy who mis-
took him Read's

husband failed to the
halt after Read

gone the scene investigate
the shooting.

Mrs. Read occur-
red about o'clock. was

the shots have been
the husband, the chief

fired Mrs. Read
on Compiled Indicate that there from behind ttie Prebysterlan church,
federation. Elihu Root t0- - nf TTilliTiP'q across the from their home, and

of the department Are about thirty-fiv- e feet distant. Mrs.
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Read said shots were fired
man

New York. Y., Jan. M rpn(i visiting at home
acting secretary of state, and the gang of the year and his father, Thbmas Read, in the

most
than

Chief Garett
reveal which bases fired Read
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he
- "It now clear, the results of its industrial for The came the eve of made sucker a

of the prodigious efforts the months of year. However, the trial of Mr. Read's group morey-seeKe- rs this has
lie-spirit- ed in 1924, as the company contends, murder and on of break-- developed in its sophisticated his-we- ll

in 1926, that holding meet- - in their degrees ing and the after had torv "
voting resolutions, obtaining still constitute considerable blot heea ciosed. Read the food, worse liquor and cheap

newspaper, radio pulpit publicity on the country's public safety record, vice president of the says the World, are
adjuncts which we all employed will since the rate still is twelve jng jg arrest, Read offered for "the from the Bronx
not accomplish the sought but times than that prevailing in treated for trouble at Brooklyn or from Yale, Harvard
that campaign along more inten- - England and Wales five one- - council hospital. an(1 Princeton," "for the male or
sive and practical lines must half times greater of Can- - bank which the family female spender, sucker, fall guy, easy
organized.

"More than 7,000,000 of the new
voters, numbering over 8,000,000,

the

citizens."

COLLINS
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nervous

aaa. operated closed May 13 mar, wnatever you may call it."
Among own In- - jts were about 750 On new eve, the World says

dustrial policyholders, the and at- - clubs with charges high
were found bv statisticians to death rate was found to be much temnts continue the bank under $40 empty plate, synthetic
young men and women who had been er than of the failed because inabil- - liquor at $20 a and not fit
17, 18, and 20 of age in tion. ity the Read family to reach an drink, and water at $2 pitcher
1922. "VCe cannot take much com- - agreement the .set the stage for the clean- -

"Should we not make a special' fort the slight betterment re-- ; Feeling has been strong up In Broadway's
campaign to junior corded so far this year," the finding of the family result of; "But according to the World the
field that these coming may ear-to-ye- ar aecnnes the bank crash, between 25 "cleanup" failed to materialize
be linked up with the have been shown many times in tne 30 suits are in district

in this educational past, but they havep roved be only over the failure.
and thus receive post-gradua- te transitory and were by con-- ; Irs. Read was taciturn today over

course, to speak, in practical citi- - in the subsequent the shooting, and refused to discuss
Here a vast years, uring the sixteen-yea- r period for fear Df her two chll- -

from which may drawn the 1911 to 1926, the rate for dren, one of whom is in school,
ful energy and enthusiasm so greatly the population has shown she had hoped to keep it from the
needed to vitalize our body politic, j upward tendency ror tne very children, she said.
In this connection we shall appeal , time that tne rate or suicides nas Deen
to the committees of ma
jor plans for

of the arvices of these
junior . ,

TWO VICTIMS

matter on
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reduced very materially.", : In other
words, while 1926 is expected to
prove less murderous than the three
years preceding, the Is dis
counted by thef that those years

produced,
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CABINET CHANGE

Rumors
in the cabinet

of
showed the highest mortal- - name of Judge B. Chappell, Lin

REPORTED IN ARGANSAS ity ever for the coln municipal court, with the office
I population the United States." lot secretary 01 tne 01 la-Lit- tle

Rock. Ark., Jan. little! the distribution of mortality or, held by Frank
housewife, before Thanks- - from this cause follows the experience nedv of Omaha. The of
dressed wild rabbit for din-- 1925, should be that New retary the department labor ear-

ner. Another performing the same the least sec- - with the office of state com-eratio- n.

stuck small piece of bone tion of the not single pensation commissioner. The salary
in herj thumb. Both now have tulare- - death from this cause was five thousand dollars a year,
mia, rare apparently untreat- - among the the policy-- ! has thus far
able disease, which those who holders the Metropolitan in Maine, ' not announced whether he expects to
handle rabbits are susceptible. j New Hampshire during reappoint his six of state

cure the disease and an that year. Massachusetts, Rhode, departments.
explanation of its exact means of island and Connecticut '

transmission are lacking, medical as- - ably below the average of the country
afficials Bites of blood whole. Other states with spot-sucki- ng

ticks from rodent, less records were Deleware,
lodgement of bacteria in the eye3 and while Wisconsin,

of the skin even ab- - ota, Iowa, Utah and District of
into the lungs are given bia were high in the states

possibilities. The latter theory ad- - reporting infrequent homicides.
vanced because laboratory

though rubber gloves, vein catt?have become

Tri,r. wnom-.- rf mnst
' Hampshire boar, weight 500... ' , , , pounds. See call Charle3 Brink-- !
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S. R. Baright
Live Auctioneer

Sales Specialty.
15 Years Experience. . . . Has

Others, Can Please

FLORENCE,
NEBR.

8014 North Street

Sam

EXCURSION TO
DENVER!

To accommodate patrons
desiring to visit the

National Western
Stock Show
Burlington well sell

trip tickets at of
fare and one-thir-d (mini-
mum fare January
13 to inclusive, finai re-
turn January 25.

R. 1.

SUCKER IS SHORT
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'NEED BETTER LIVING'

Chicago, 111., Jan. 2. Fewer laws
and more recognition of the value
of commonplace living are the great-
est needs of America on the thres-
hold of the new year, Rt. Rev. James
E. Freeman, Episcopal bishop of
Washington, D. C, declared in an ad-

dress before, the Sunday Evening club
here tonight. ' ' '

"What we need In our home and
religious life today Is not more laws,
more organizations, but ordinary,
commonplace living, with
doing his inconspicious duty," Bishop
Freeman said.

"We have so much machinery now
that there is no action. If you want
better conditions in your nation,
finer men and women in political life,
you must exemplify those ideals in
your own life. One hundred per cent
duty as a worker, captain of

or whatever your position
may be, i3 what is required of you."

TUNNEY DENIES ORAL CONTRACT
I

J St. Louis, Jan. 3. Gene Tunney,
heavyweight boxing champion, filling
a vaudeville engagement here, said
Saturday night that he has no verbal
agreement to fight for Tex Rickard or
any one else, and that he will de-

fend his title for the fistic promoter
who dangles in front of him the maxi
mum amount of money.

One way of forsaking art for pelf
would be to go into the undertaking
"business at Herrin, 111.

Price Wrecking Sale Continues!
HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE BEING SECURED BY BARGAIN SEEKERS A

FEW MORE DAYS LEFT OF THIS GREAT MONEY-SAVIN- G SALE

Milk Swt. Tooth Flour White Seal Flour f Palm Olive Soap j

3 for 25c $2.05 $2.05 4 for 25c
With a $1 Order pgr sack j per sack With a $1 Order

1 Russet Potatoes Fancy Onions Syrup Pack Fruits Gallon Fruits f

M CQ 7Qr Fve Large Cans PEACHES Solid CfVj a pack, per gallon.,,. OUC
bushel bushel 1 PEARS Genuine Q

Not many left so act quick Better get yours at once to Moving lively A bargain no j
Bartletts, gallon

to get some of them. j avoid disappointment. y one miss. j Others Greatly Reduced J

1 Stuffed Olives Jj Swan Down Flour j Malt Reduced j Pancake Flour
25c Value at Per Large Package SS?Trad' il I '

nd Sack
. PURITAN Brand, at 55c f

1 C BLATZ Brand, per can 49c f OAr
j lOK, J fl CAPS, per gross 25c ) tC

Th
Telephone 239

) rfTN PT

RUMOR

Giventer, Manager
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